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Dear OSCC Members & Colleagues – 
 
It’s a very busy week ahead. The clock is starting to become a factor and now we are seeing some aggressive bills start to 
percolate.  
  
This week we are seeing the most aggressive bills in the employment and labor arena, including: 
  
Employer Liability for Workplace Bullying (SB 851): On Tuesday morning, the Senate Committee on Labor and Business will 
hold a public hearing on SB 851 and the –1 amendment. OSCC opposes this measure, which would impose liability on 
employers for any personnel decision or workplace conflict between employees. If SB 851 were to pass, Oregon would be the 
first state to impart liability on employers in such a significant way, including a private right of action against an employer 
when an employee feels slighted or when they may disagree with a disciplinary decision that was made.   
  
Expanded Right to Refuse Dangerous Work (SB 907): On Thursday morning, the Senate Committee on Labor and Business 
will hold a public hearing on a proposal to expand the existing right to refuse work law (federal OSHA and Oregon already 
provide that right) to allow employees to refuse work if they fear a potential hazard or danger. Those fears are more 
permissive under SB 907 and could include heat, cold, equipment, chemicals, animals, etc. SB 907 also allows employees who 
refuse work to take paid sick time to compensate for those hours. This bill poses many logistical issues and complicates 
workforce availability. OSCC opposes this bill.  
  
Mandatory Pay Disclosures for Job Postings (SB 925): Again on Thursday morning, the Senate Committee on Labor and 
Business is holding a public hearing on a bill that would require employers to disclose pay range and employment benefits 
within a job posting or for a promotion. Failure to do so would subject an employer to a lawsuit or employment claim. OSCC 
is opposed to this bill as written and has serious concerns about the new liabilities.   
 
 
Also, OSCC is also seeing some aggressive legislation being discussed in the environmental and energy arena, including: 
  
Resilient Buildings (SB 868, SB 869, SB 870, SB 871): This week, the Senate Committee on Energy and Environment has 
scheduled a series of placeholder bills relating to resilient and energy efficient buildings. These bills are vehicles for 
legislation that is the result of the Rebuilding Task Force—which considered different policies to electrify and decarbonize 
infrastructure to reduce greenhouse gases. OSCC will be watching these public hearings to ensure that any amendments will 
do no harm to the natural gas or propane infrastructure needed to support business operations.  
  
Elimination of Natural Gas in Residential Housing: HB 3152 is making another appearance this week for a public hearing in 
the House Climate, Energy and Environment Committee.  
  
HB 3152 is a bill that phases out the use of natural gas in the residential housing sector. It establishes that the policy of 
Oregon is to protect residential utility customers from risks of stranded fossil fuel assets and potential increases in energy 
burden while achieving state’s GHG emissions reduction goals.  
  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URHdaG-e9C9oaUA_sKLvLPy67pHJ6T1vYJCIiP6cPTxcb43fn-3PNIb05JaVfapBihmNhZnT9Ceg8le6pRG0zgv1mb2R1sx5gpWaBym-ImC9uf-YfU4ujDNZV0Jy_4OmCd_-jefneb8tDF4ooQBWSNEwvgo-t1PxTXd50Wl7NtTNjJ2svJn6_SxZjNrk_lcsvSGK-yIBdxSRmBYpAc1iZA==&c=LE4611tEs57MR46BjF7Uw2vO7TtPE1vbjLGBgyEeWgWkqIe_d2HA7Q==&ch=jOsPC8ofc28LD2WLmegRe0s0F-W6ZUdNcbtRQeoJ8EctRF6Jp_CZCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URHdaG-e9C9oaUA_sKLvLPy67pHJ6T1vYJCIiP6cPTxcb43fn-3PNIb05JaVfapB5IOQJKgojL0FkVpZjahaHI7Rx6K3dAAwDja6lh840vhi7AGGLd2S6VHxR7nrC3d_ONh_ULfqoChg_tYktMU9NpDR5cnWRZuF1IEGI-xr-mUwJf_Vgu7DE7jFFocbwveQSYPeDuV1BDNP7jKNZvCYvHlQlJLzvKB7u8QUM4zClXs=&c=LE4611tEs57MR46BjF7Uw2vO7TtPE1vbjLGBgyEeWgWkqIe_d2HA7Q==&ch=jOsPC8ofc28LD2WLmegRe0s0F-W6ZUdNcbtRQeoJ8EctRF6Jp_CZCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URHdaG-e9C9oaUA_sKLvLPy67pHJ6T1vYJCIiP6cPTxcb43fn-3PNIb05JaVfapBzctiTLA59ql-xlBT89Omxu_UQ9ChXKuhbD5nsNPYiAAdzQLmGSMM42N_wzWW2GwtidRo3jvDeJ_axy86_61UkKRxIli_lSoebrwKrWXTuh0wHYPqg7slCX_Ue9ezJRdxsd70dyMjEKrQPVgGAYqsOA==&c=LE4611tEs57MR46BjF7Uw2vO7TtPE1vbjLGBgyEeWgWkqIe_d2HA7Q==&ch=jOsPC8ofc28LD2WLmegRe0s0F-W6ZUdNcbtRQeoJ8EctRF6Jp_CZCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URHdaG-e9C9oaUA_sKLvLPy67pHJ6T1vYJCIiP6cPTxcb43fn-3PNIb05JaVfapB54FbH5-KLjmFKS8nfp3NxNlza3pB6IkIfDqR5HJtwRXoAk7XFp_nGPeIVdBbuaTkAfBklmnJ_E7lqUytRVOYQmG2dUsV2e6y7CVKajM7gqAJI0wu1R2EvQ6VQ_QB0MHTNOjEsPXDLpjk8QSTmkMwNA==&c=LE4611tEs57MR46BjF7Uw2vO7TtPE1vbjLGBgyEeWgWkqIe_d2HA7Q==&ch=jOsPC8ofc28LD2WLmegRe0s0F-W6ZUdNcbtRQeoJ8EctRF6Jp_CZCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URHdaG-e9C9oaUA_sKLvLPy67pHJ6T1vYJCIiP6cPTxcb43fn-3PNIb05JaVfapBBuEKwffrGbFX2Ak2gN98oHmgz740LlUaB3xB8MQ4fZNVaWHeBaq2rD0QaKrccarywinR-ljyTyYcYdK_ARN4tL-TG9mrVll1fLrBrroE7ed02NWsfMYEjQgq7T3A4Q3Q8HWuAj4lW7wTADcz7w7sOw==&c=LE4611tEs57MR46BjF7Uw2vO7TtPE1vbjLGBgyEeWgWkqIe_d2HA7Q==&ch=jOsPC8ofc28LD2WLmegRe0s0F-W6ZUdNcbtRQeoJ8EctRF6Jp_CZCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URHdaG-e9C9oaUA_sKLvLPy67pHJ6T1vYJCIiP6cPTxcb43fn-3PNIb05JaVfapBMT6ymlQ7MpHx1A8EPZmZnOXCDpGJ_6glLf_ULjUnGRnCLHax9fanycuo8qVbTz546ZhrRT5BYFdZECElKbP1a-MyYAkw6EiykGmhWfsqzQPnjVyOUsNegwg8_MlLR9easGmZvzO5fEbWLOiyYwpuFQ==&c=LE4611tEs57MR46BjF7Uw2vO7TtPE1vbjLGBgyEeWgWkqIe_d2HA7Q==&ch=jOsPC8ofc28LD2WLmegRe0s0F-W6ZUdNcbtRQeoJ8EctRF6Jp_CZCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URHdaG-e9C9oaUA_sKLvLPy67pHJ6T1vYJCIiP6cPTxcb43fn-3PNIb05JaVfapB0MKsgGkjlSoWASLbdh5x3jKHjpi63A1GJwvxqzkD_r9jVGqTAPsLS5nUBZm6METr6YH4W_hBEl-kYBMMNHRYajFtqnJHylmMHIAX_llah5y6mziTTfWQMADNQFqnP4tSUaf1PxjiBxxHPtkL0BcRTQ==&c=LE4611tEs57MR46BjF7Uw2vO7TtPE1vbjLGBgyEeWgWkqIe_d2HA7Q==&ch=jOsPC8ofc28LD2WLmegRe0s0F-W6ZUdNcbtRQeoJ8EctRF6Jp_CZCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URHdaG-e9C9oaUA_sKLvLPy67pHJ6T1vYJCIiP6cPTxcb43fn-3PNIb05JaVfapBZwtUYlByMSIHnnup_lLpQTahx7hsYL-FLLZDXhUqgVrI9BNLu7ta8uaDBXUCfVO_ov3ewRqwrDKOwK0XDhECg4OAAamg4_ecTDZ8lmMlLB9XhRRjPeihZGuQB3leAPLhe6A4u3L3CcuHfo4VdA-ePQ==&c=LE4611tEs57MR46BjF7Uw2vO7TtPE1vbjLGBgyEeWgWkqIe_d2HA7Q==&ch=jOsPC8ofc28LD2WLmegRe0s0F-W6ZUdNcbtRQeoJ8EctRF6Jp_CZCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URHdaG-e9C9oaUA_sKLvLPy67pHJ6T1vYJCIiP6cPTxcb43fn-3PNIBBeJgEEmJF6V_ToPx9RZk_a9xwA481Trhw2Jp1rKHwAVgalBGRkyRfv_UHhKe76X3D8Wf6uV5Q3u28LQ4aKE7uEAlhDRwPMK8dfISIsuqZk7XJ_IEo_jitjeLV7tWSJT81hhbsLiElFWzl6rqmCKBWN9-kahkvyw==&c=LE4611tEs57MR46BjF7Uw2vO7TtPE1vbjLGBgyEeWgWkqIe_d2HA7Q==&ch=jOsPC8ofc28LD2WLmegRe0s0F-W6ZUdNcbtRQeoJ8EctRF6Jp_CZCw==


 
 
HB 3152 prohibits, on or after January 1, 2026, use of funding from ratepayers to provide incentives or subsidies for the 
purchase or installation of gas appliances or devices for use by residential utility customers. It also prevents line extension 
allowances for new gas line extensions that support the use of gas in residential buildings.  
 
OSCC Members should submit their testimony to HB 3152 here:  
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2023R1/Testimony/HCEE/HB/3152/0000-00-00-00-00?area=Measures 

 Testimony will be accepted until 3pm on Wednesday!  

 

Download OSCC Bills of Interest 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URHdaG-e9C9oaUA_sKLvLPy67pHJ6T1vYJCIiP6cPTxcb43fn-3PNIb05JaVfapBsfp_q5_E8TgK0rNaQpnn7SIetW_TDDFGMRpM0Jrqh125cVdDqQkIVDO0RgWNnsSDNtmLzbN7-Wv6wY5VD2RXPgMkji1l_OKm-b5axnbPuA9gxf8FPDtLv76nYVCbFsZHsXLi2oiYoQj6rdV1-vBs4MbFA4nRx6YbFKtfsU8zP9H1Ow4nLah-BEb6NU1X3O4nOXVAP31eFi0=&c=LE4611tEs57MR46BjF7Uw2vO7TtPE1vbjLGBgyEeWgWkqIe_d2HA7Q==&ch=jOsPC8ofc28LD2WLmegRe0s0F-W6ZUdNcbtRQeoJ8EctRF6Jp_CZCw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URHdaG-e9C9oaUA_sKLvLPy67pHJ6T1vYJCIiP6cPTxcb43fn-3PNJ4vN4vf_CF8ylUet-N_v7Xxqe5ED9X_Tk8y71yes1djeGdxKR3pfmQ7TJUOVk5eEonut55MgpeiLaRGNW7Nc6UwXIWVYl5QRh4ekU_9Bdy3ohveSN9WND04pedWrDqMWwDTtHNPZ-4I7Pwzc9eHT5-ZDTZuVb9LbjVfUdh4dneH3Woac26aN6Y=&c=LE4611tEs57MR46BjF7Uw2vO7TtPE1vbjLGBgyEeWgWkqIe_d2HA7Q==&ch=jOsPC8ofc28LD2WLmegRe0s0F-W6ZUdNcbtRQeoJ8EctRF6Jp_CZCw==

